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IN THE LEGISLATUREplayer, has left here for Fall Biver.Mass.
having signed as a member of the team
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t In fact Everything

'Vry Goods Line.

New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter just received.

Small Breakfast Strips only 15c lb. Kinganis Reliable
California Hams 12c lb.

I have a fow Nice London Layer Raisins left from Christ-
mas trade which you may have for 10c lb.

Mixed Nuts all new 15o lb.

Tobacco users will find my stook complete all grades from
25c to $1 26 per lb. If jou use tobacco I can please you.

Yours so Please,m We have Nice Warm Blanketa for these cold nights:

J J. L McDANIEL, IS"' 1

p 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St' g

j An AU Wool 10--4 Blanket at $3 50. jfo
Comforts at $1 25 to $3 50. ri
Bed Spreads at 76c to $5 00. m
10.4 Sheets at 55o and 60o. rt
10-- 4 Sheets, Hemstitched, at 70c. X
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45 x 3G inch, a. 18c. tip
Hemstitched Bolster Case, 45 x 72 inch, at 35c. tfr
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CORNED BEEF, INEW BERN
Successors toJ.

nomm GEtous
g J1ST OPENED.

Sweet Pickled Peaches, 30o per quart.
Assorled Mangoes 30c per quart,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.
Standard 2 lb. Corn 10c, 3 for,25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meatlOc'per.lb.

q Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.

J Hecker's Cld Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package. J

Our connection with Manufacturers. Im
porters and .Packers makes us Headquarters
on everything in the grocery line.

We buy in car lots and do Strictly a Job
bing business.

Try us lor prices and bfe convinced.
NEW BERN GROCERY CO.

We want your business and are
than any other house in the city.

9 ors rnd trusting to receive a Bhare of your future bneiness, I am 4
Yours to

P Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

t PHONE 69. Cor. Broad aft Hancock Hi.
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there.
A number of towns and counties are

asking the legislature to give them pro
hibition laws, and some want the dlspen
sary law.

There has really been but little talk so
far of a "dark house" In the Senatorial
contest. R. B. Glenn, who Is working
zealously for O. B, Watson, Is most
talked of, bnt Frank I. Osborne, of Char-

lotte and Matt Ransom are
mentioned as possibilities, but not proba
bllltles.

The report on sales of fertilizer tax
tags for 1002 shows that fertilizer sales
In the State aggregated 880,000 tons, or
9,000 less thsn In 1901.

The commissioner of agriculture urges

the Legislature to make s stringent law
against adulteration of food for man and
animals.

Money For Colored Normal Schools.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, January 14 Today the State

Superintendent of Public Instruotlon

sent 500 each, to the seven negro Nor

mal schools.

Senatorial Dead Lock Continues.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, January 14. Senatorial cau

cus lasted one hour today wilt no

chaige in the voting. There Is no sign

of a treak.
Overman got 13 votes on 2nd ballot

and his forces brought about adjourn-

ment.

C ASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

Hudnut's Agency at Davis'.
Day lii Pharmacy has been very fortun

ate In securing the sole agency here Tor

Hudnut's Perfumes and Toilet Prepara-

tions. Their quality Is of such excel

lence and superiority that they are large
ly used by the discriminating elite

throughout Ihecountry

Malllard's and Tenney's Candles at

Davis.

J. J, Baxter Is offering for the next 80

days heavy doubled breasted fleeced lined

underwearjat 85c per suit, alBO 1 oys and

girls heavy ribbed hose at 10c worth
JOc.

Notice School Teachers.

The Board of Education at its meet-

ing hold January 5th, 1903, passed the
following order,

'Whereas, under present conditions
fill ilng vouchers for teachers at any and

all limes, the duties of the County Supt.
of Schools are seriously Interfered with;

it Is hereby ordered that the Uonnty

Superintendent be In his office at New

Bern. N. C, during business hours every

Sktorday for the purpose of transacting

the business of the schools and that be

shall not be required to attend to such

busings at other times."
S. M. BRINSON,

BeCy. at Beard

Cotton Gets to Ten Cents.

Tiiesauch desired price for cotto- n-

ten iwnts. was realized on the local mar

ke. vesvetday, when a bale of "long
staple" was sold at that price.

The ooosaodtty has a good upward
tendency and dealers say they look for a

tlm when sU cotton will reach and
maintain a prion that will warrant
quick ssle for atletion.

The next alghestepiice paid here w

8. '

The bale at ten cents arts brought In

by Mr. J. 8. Morton, of Korth Uarlowe,
Craven county. He eeuld fcave realised
ten cents for one hundred fcslei of the
same kind, If he had had them;

Market; Letter on Cotton.

By ndvete wire, J. R Latham ft Co.

3 NstwTobs:, Jan. 14. --We were very

inch dleeoursxed over action of prions

yesterday It locked as though Improve-

ment woaM have to start from a lower
level altboacfa the buyers keep the mar

ket native, w many selling for a further
btwtk bet tecay It looks ss thoagh the
Improvement might start. at any mo-

ment, of eontee this may prove as muoh

of a delusion as', the drollne we had yes-

terday that remains to be seen. , Tone
today, was about a Strong as It was
weak yesterday, i That there has not
been saoch rod! taking Is evident the
position never wan. stronger. That col-

li its ttelog takea . ear, of is evident, a

lot of H has been sold by one holder to
another and a lot by the late January
ball pool. Somebody, Is short end not:
comfortable at noma bulletins show, We
would like to nee a little support, a

slight advance la tprioes and teethe
short Interest try o cover that would
test the posltloa.vAt It Is, the tone
stowed reasons to pressure ana from
eaeny points ot view the market looked
es though It wanted ito go up we ean at
present only advise iboylng oonserye- -

tlvefy. - .
J, E.UU)Co.

Bills of Local Importance Passed or In-

troduced.

Special to Journal.
Ralkioh, .Jan. 14. A bill passed the

House repealing the act allowing 500.

annually (o the negro Industrial school

at Elizabeth City.

A bill was Introduced in the Senate

for a Reformatory for youthful crimi

nals.

Bills were passed allowing Judges to

continue terms of court to complete
civil trials, as Is done In criminal cases;

abolishing the August term of Craven

county court; allowing clerk of Craven

county to be absent one month In the
year.

O .A. 1r C3 sri'
Baws the N K'lml l HW AlWjB BOKglll

Have You a Cough
Or Sore Throat ?

Duffy's Cough Killer will cure
you. Antiseptic, Healing ana sooth-

ing. Guaranteed.

DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

"PEPSI-COL- A

At The Fire I
There was sufficient of this popu-

lar drink saved from fire on Monday

night to supply the dealers' needs. The
factory will be in operation In a few

days and then expect more business for
New Bern.

Bradhams
"Pharmacy

Will in Stanly Building
in a few days, while repairs arc being
made on Hughes Building.

In the meanwhile customers may
have prescriptions re filled by calling at
Stanly BulldlDg, next door to Mr. Bar- -

foot's. C. D. BRADHAM.

A Terrible Killing II

4500 people kill
ed during the
Spanish American
war In the U. 8.
Army by typhoid
and other diseas-
es. There were
no deaths in the
Navy from ty- -

hoid. w n y r
'he Navy used

distilled water.
The PURITAN 11STILL will elve

vou plenty delicious, delightful drink
ine water, rnee ns. no expense to
operate. T. H. MOORF, Agent, P, O
Box 287, az new street.

To Friends

and Patrons.
I have moved my place of business to

the Bmallwood Building, comer of South
Front and Craven Streets, and will be
pleased to serve yoa as in the past

Thanking you for past favors I remain
Yours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TAILOR. '

PEPSI-COL- A

HEALTHFUL AND

IN VIGOR ATINQ.

Cures Nervousness, Relieves Ex T

haostion. Promotes Digestion.

5c.
AT SODA FOURTAINS.

Ml 10 DAIS

We will sell a lot oi

Cambric and

Nainsook

Embroideries
AT

33ipercent.Dis

POLLOCK .5T.:''t

Boarding
' :

. J. H. Ward, Propr., v --

MAY8VILLF,
AU of the conveniences usually found

In a first class boarding house. Good

Table and Careful Attention. Bates

tl 00 per day. Speelal attention paid to
traveling men.

Stop ! Look ! ! Isiaten
To what we have to say. We have the

we have the prices. Do you ever think about
LOOK 250 prs Mens Pants, worth $1 25,

79c. SPECIAL! SPECIAL
20 Mens Suits worth $7 50 - for 3

Occupies All.

Large Attendance of Masons. Super

litendeats of Water Works Meet.

Cost of Penitentiary. Sales

Fertilizer Tax Tags.

Ralkiub, Jan. 14. Today your corres
pondent bad an Interesting interview
with Senator Graham of Granville, re-

garding his resolution looking for infor
mation as to the cost of the penitentiary
Your correspondent last year published
the only history of the penitentiary
which has ever been written. This gives
all the figures as to the cost of the prison
from start to finish. Senator Graham
said that he wished to have architects
carefully examine the building and see
to what we it could be put. Ho has
some ideas as to such uses, one being as
a part of the central hospital for the in
sane, another as dormitories and mechan
icU department lor the Agricultural and
Mechanical College. He says the walls
are so strong as to sustain the weight of
any machinery likely to be in use. There
are so few convicts In the big prison
that they are almost lost therein. It
seems to be quite evident that Indoor
convict work ivlll not cut any figure In
this State at least for many years to
come and in fact every experiment along
thit l'ne has failed of Itself, except one
which was knocked out by the powerfnl
Knights of Labor. This was the making
of horse collars.

A conference of Superintendents of
water works was held today ,the purpose
being to consider matters for the com-

mon good and also the matter of the
coming part of the American Water
Works Association of which Superin-
tendent Campbell of the Charlotte water
works Is the president. There are 51

places in North Carolina which have
water works. All the superintendents
were Invited to attend and the meeting
was a gratifylngly complete one, all the
Important towns In the State being rep-

resented. Several physicians were also
present by Invitation and took part In
the dlscusslon.the State Board of Health
being represented.

There Is much talk again today In aid
of this, that, or the other Senatorial can-

didates and the hotel where they all are
was like a bee hive. Every few minutes
one would hear the phrase "Bo and so Is

the logical candidate" or "the logic of
the situation Is that so and so will win."
Nobody knew what was geing to hap-

pen, nobody could pick the winner, and
bets were uncommonly scarce. In (act
but four bets have been heard of and one
of these which was two to one on Over-
man was withdrawn this morning.
Overman's friends did not want adjourn
ment, they wanted balloting to continue
the first night and certainly the second
night of the caucus. The Craig men are
calcalatlng that In case of a break ih
Orermsn contingent will go to thtm
rather than to Watson. Such was their
talk today.

The attendance at the communication
of the Orand Lodare of Masons now in
progress here Is a record breaker, ex
ceeding that at the centennial communi-
cation. It Is said that nearly half ihe
members of the legislature are Masons.

Associate Justice Piatt D. Walker ar-

rived from Charlotte today. He will
bring his family here In about a fort-

night.
"King" Kelley, the veteran base ball

MECHANICAL READERS.
Fall to Apply to Themselves the Facts

They Read.

"I am a proof reader and have come
Into almost daily contact with yonr
advertisements of Postusa Food, Coffee
since they first appeared," writes Mr. W.
H. Stanley of Louisville, Ky, "but never
paid any attention to then until about
18 months ago when my daughter, who
was a great sufferer from gestrltio In
digestion and its natural results,' stop
ped coffee sad used Postam, Bhe had
been growing thin and weak dally.
: After a few weeks' trial C, Postam,
she legsued her heela and strength and
aoiv Is completely restored to .Iter for-

mer serf. 'Noting the.effect of changing
from offee 40 Poetasa U kr ease, I
ooncloded 1o try 'lt myself. My (hablts
are sedentary sitting and Hading irbm
slxlo eight hours each day. 1 had been
subject for 88 years to' sick I headaches
and Indigestion and lost' onTan averase
Of ohtf.day of each week 'from mr work.
I I was kwtak; and "weighed ontj M0
fWiUAsia fmwtA '' IaIm sm..iLi Hrl

energy all the time. I dropped coffee
and tad the Postnm made xtrlntly ae
cording to direction.' ,, . ; ,

'"'IrUed the bange from the mart i red
have kept ip the use of Poetuai w 1th
the resell that I have not had the he h

la over year and have not lose a
day 04 soooent of sickness la ibel tin tr,
have gained,' strength steadly and no w

' "Helen I commenced Poatum, I w as
a good satoejer for 'the adjsorat., drag
store for heartache powders and dyspt- -

eia remedies,, but have, used neither for
over a year and ean . now eat anytbla- -

without Ul Jeffects, i y V-J-

If everyone co old have my eiperP
ence of the W.t ferw years, cultivation
of the coffee bean ,would soon become at

loet.art, tot no on ever suffered mora
from co (Tee thsn I have, and I can
heartily give all the credit to Posture,
for my benlth and strength."

t

as " " " 10 00 - for 6 24 "
20 " " " 15 00 - for 9 78 "
50 Overcoats in aU colors and styles at your prico

that Pertains to the $

GROCERY CO.,
A. Parris & Co.

Fresi Oyster Crackers
all the time at M.K land & Co's 10c lb.
:i lbs fur 25c

Dates 10c kg, 3 pkgs for 85c,
Ji lb can Tomatoe-- h'c can, for 25c.
3 " " Corn 10c 8 cans for 25c.
Hest Lard l.Ho lb, 2 lbs 25c
Good Meat 10c lb.
Full llneJHeinz's Pickles, etc.
Old Fashion Buckwheat 4c lb.

u.iicu iMiia i.ji: u, o IUH IOT .)(', Ura- -

zil Nuts, 12c lb, London Layer Raisins
K.i 11. .1 11- .- f... or...

iw, lua 101

Codfish lAc lh 8 fop IS,. Rncf Ma,
York Hams 12c lb.

Fox liiver Butter, Loose and Print 8fic
lb, Good Butter 30c lb.

Yours for quick delivery.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162. 69 Broad St.

I TAKE ORDERS FOR

Engraved
Visiting

Cards and
Wedding
T n l limptmnons -

Orders have prompt atten
and work done at lowest prices. 1 1

wt my prices be fore ordering!

owen o. Btnor?
5 POLLOCK ST.

Winter Jim Vehicles
are nowtoWisonildered. To aS who
require the bess, most adptsliet most
prmtieal, moss oomfortable and most
datable carriage lor cold, storm and
wes weather, we reoommeod our line of
rock ways, snmys and sop" buggies,
f10 to $100. two seated mkawaji at

300 to t80d. . We use only the very best
material In every department of eur fac-
tory, foi the construction of only the
highest grade vehicles to be found on
the market You can depend .on our
vehicles being ap to now. We are first
bands for any kind of material lor re-
pairing and ean save you money. Bee
us. - Yours to please, ., - - ) :

G. H. 7nXzrn & Ron,
. . rhone;, .

' 78 Broad Bt, Kuw Bimr, N. O

lo prs Mens Wording rants worth 1 25
125 11 " Heavy Wool " " 1 50

your choice of tliis lot for 91 18.
100 prs Mens Fine Pants worth 4 50 to $5

$2 VS.

500 Suits Childrens Clothing at half price.
Big Remnant Sale in Dress Goods at half
600 yards Calicos worth 5c and 6c for 8c.
800 yds Bleaching 86 in. worth 5c & 6c for
One lot Sheeting worth 6c to close at 81c
Big line rants Goods rrom isc to wc yd.
Big Assortment of Bhoes at lowest prices.

We are glad we are pleasing the people
city and surrounding country, we ate glad
get bargains for our customers.

Yours truly,

S. CODPH.03ST

1t
selling you goods for less

Thaning yon for pist fa v- - J

please, 4

! ! !

goods,
it. V

now

98 suit.

for 7c.
to $2 50

00 for

price.

4Jc.

of this
we can

Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. C

Goal and Wood !

A few cars of the cel-

ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam smith-
ing coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Prompt and quick

delivery.
ELI-IS- ' COAL & WOOD YARD,

Phone 47. Union Point.

ifJTecan furnishl
! you yvith all kinds

of cMagazines, Pe--

i riodicals & News-- 1
ti"K.i.:i;i.'--

t papers,

wmnmimi

BUANCil

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission
Brokers,

Slocls, MiocGrain k Provisions

17 ('raven Street,
I'hoiiB 2;Ci NEW HERN, N. 0.
Main Cflii'e, lil (troadway, Now York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service
I'rivate wires to Now York.
Iliglieit bankinf; and nieroanlile ref

erences.

Coal.
Splint for use in

grates and stoves, and
best quality Bitumi-
nous for all steam
purposes.

Wood.
Oak, Ash and Pine.
Prompt delivery.

Hollister & Cox
C'raveji St.

Phone 34.

C.J. McSorley & Co's

KDAUUUAHTERS ,.
f Candles,. RftUhu, Apple,. Oniige,
tUnanat, hijfao orerythlnf tUat It takes
totaakv a..oornplet' stock- - tot Panta
Clsnii VtK rptf "an and sta-

mina, our (stock Move kuytnf. Out
goods ar tmh aad rrioesLow f "

;
v

75 Middle St, next to Gagkill

It's a "Cinch"
that you will drink no other beer after
trying our rrospeot Co's Budwels Lager
Beer. It oosts no more than anv other
beer, and there Is no other beer so good.
wny niouiun t you arms: tne nest, wnen
you carrget It Just as easily as Inferior
oeerr it's tne nest for your neaitn.yonr
comfort and your pocketbook.

J. F. Taylor,
NEW BERN, N. O.

SEEDS l
2 ONION SETS, white, yellow.

and' red varieties" Just reoemd
' large consignment of Spring: "

Seeds from Bulst, Landreth v;

C rerryftOo.;- :., - " H;
BRADHAM'S P11AKMA0T,

Cor. Pollock A Middle Bta. i

we'

' Anwayi CroupJSjrrup
, WlUIcofskiAj's Oooga or Croop
v tad ito It atfalfr Mothers endtogn their
. chlldrsn's U tiring them ths otdl-- -,

6ry conga syrups. . AN WAT'S it msds
' for children's Coughs nd Croup and

Mils for SB cents 1 bottle. Try It. Onr
anusd. Bold by ALL DRUOOI3T3.


